
Come visit our Apple Crisp Booth at
the 101st year of the Durham Fair!

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you are interested in volunteering, we have shifts
available for teens and adults. Please visit 

https://signupschedule.com/dmyfs 
 

Hope to see you all there!
 

DMYFS/DMLWC
PRESENTS

"Fair Fun"

Activity Kit

Activity Booklet Developed By: Lynna Vo

We will be serving warm 
apple crisp with vanilla 
ice cream, apple cider 

donuts and apple cider!

https://signupschedule.com/dmyfs?fbclid=IwAR1XlXGf3NmoSSlISCK3UDDNtJczQG8E7nG7yeM3Cl1_P20rXj7S4xrxTbs


Instructions

Materials Included in Kit  
Plate 
Yarn 
Clothes Pin
Paint 
Paint Brush
Black Construction Paper
Tissue Paper 
Glue

Paint the rim of the plate red and let it dry completely.

We want to see your creation! 
Snap a photo with your creation and share it with us by
tagging us on Facebook and Instagram! 
Or email photos to lvo@dmyfs.org to be featured

Apple Plate Yarn Weaving

Wrap yarn around the paper plate, sliding it through
all the slits and tie it at the back of the paper plate.

Cut an odd number of notches around the 
edges of the plate.

Donut Decorating

Instructions

Materials Included in Kit  
Donut Cutout
Glue
Paint Brush
Colored Paper 
Glitter

Use paint brush to apply glue to circle
"donut" cutout.  

Cut out donut toppings using scissors
and the colored paper.

Cut yarn into long strips and tie one of these strips
to the center of the crisscrossed yarn in the middle
of the plate.

Weave the yarn strip under and over the yarn on
the paper plate until you finish it. Continue till you
reach the red painted edges or yarn is out.

Cut 3 or 4 seeds out of black construction paper
and glue them on top of the yarn.

Make two little leaves from tissue paper and clip
them to the paper plate with a wooden clothespin.

Activity From: https://nontoygifts.com/paper-plate-yarn-weaving-apple-craft/ 

Materials Needed:  
Scissors

Materials Needed:  
Scissors

After glue is applied put on donut
toppings and  the glitter to decorate
your donut!

Once decorated wait for your
donut to dry.


